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間隙水圧を考慮した粒1状体のDEM解析
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The mechanical bёhavioF Of gFantllar sold―ma′be nuch influenced by the pore
water pretturc.For Such prOblem,Distinct EIement Method tDEM)would be ttodified
to couole the gran■lar rnateri―ls and the pore覇/ater prttsurぬ.
In the― present paperi the authers win pr9pose one of the cOupled proceduFeS
answeri4g the requttt.The pott water pttsttre and flo,are equated by Darcyls iaw,
la■d related to the contact prettuFeS and displacements Of the surrOuning particles in
the ordinary way Of DEM.
By applying the OrO,Osed method tO a cOnsO―lidati04 1model,it win be proved that
the pFOpOsed methOd Calt analyse the independent and tOtal behavior of particles and
pore water in the ttrantllar sOrd`
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ΔV資 =V資―V投'=Δq資 +△Vv投    (3)


























radius r l l.0●B
dengity ρ:2.65g/1「
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図-5 圧密モデル
表-2 解析定数
中  巨ItiCie t。腱II
Vpg(CD)      3,04X101          7.28X10。
れ4銘 (cツo)   1.53X10       3.06X10
4/pg(c口)    0.01xlo4        1.98X104
体/pg CcB/s)   0.70X10        1.53X10
図-4 間隙圧による接触カ
:勿崩高き
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